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icrre Tcilhard de Chardin was at work P in China from 1924 to 1945, thc years in 
which Chincsc communism cmergcd. The Jesuit sci- 
entist saw this struggle for mastcry in a way almost 
unique for a Wcsterner. After on1y.a fcw years in 
China Teilhard could write: “Politically the situation 
is morc troublcd than ever with the Bolshevists gain- 
ing thc upper hand on thc Yangtse. I am beginning 
to Iiclicve that thcir success will be thc signal for 
thc rcorganization of China-but at thc expcnse of the 
Europcans.” 

Tcilhard was pullcd by both East and Wcst; from 
Europc and America camc thc flow of discovcry, nncl 
yct Western churches and nations disparaged the 
new movements undcr way. >Vhile Mao Tsc-tung was 
perceiving in the 1930’s that China’s future had to bc 
distinctly Chin& and huinan as wcll as Marxist, 
Teilhard wondcred if thc ’cvolving world could 
achieve unity without mass dcstruction. How was 
socialization to be achieved without sacrificing thc 
person? This massive’ country, tradition-bound and 
seemingly incrt, posed ill strokes of agony and hopc 
for both Mao and Teilhard the qucstion of evolving 
mankind. As difficult as thcse years were, Tcilhard 
was excited and proud to bc present at the “event of 
the individualization of Asia.” 

Few pcoplc, East or West, saw what was’ at stakc 
in this twenty-year conflict.‘ The Christian‘ mission- 
aries in China found it hard to see beyond their di- 
visions, beyond institutions serving thc cause of sal- 
vation yet impotent bcforc material wrctchedncss. 
Tcilhard wrote: 

Thcre is a current of opinions and of desires too 
strong on thc sidc of stabilization and progress not 
to survive the rcst, little by little. But too many of 
the missionaries arc still skeptical arid mischievous 
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-visibly happy whcn a local disordcr sccms to jus- 
tify their pcssimism in the face of the new China. 
I think this attitude is harmful. We. must always 
“bclicve in thc spirit,” i.e., in the triumph of that 
which is ljctter and of that which is i~hcad of 11s. 

Tcilhard‘s work, his thcological futnrology, was a 
diffcrcnt venturc. Idcas unpublishablc during his lifc- I 

time now reach an audicnce widcr than cvcr. Essays 
hastily written thirty or even fifty years ago ;ire dif- 
fused through a hundred thousand papcrliacks. What 
is less known is that China-the Cliina ‘of hhlraiix’s 
novels and Mao’s rcvolutions, China in its antiquity 
and vastness--was thc milieu for his synthcsis: an 
evolutionary vision of everything social and pcrsonal, 
everything sccular and sacrcd. 

“I have landcd in a China inorc unsc!ttlcd tli;in 
cvcr, almost everywlicrc at the mcrcy of gnngs of 
insurgent troops. The train I took from Nanking to 
hcrc had bccn hcld up and robbd n fortnight bcfore 
(and it is the biggest mainlinc train) .” Tcilhard, cn- 
couragecl by tlie Institut Catholique and the hiuscum 
of Ratural History in Paris, had acccpted the in- 
vitation of a fellow Jesiiit to take pnrt in an cspcdi- 
tion. Tcilhardk knowledgc of geology and palcon- 
tology and liis gift for synthesis were ncedcd to com- 
pliment tlic vigorous rcscarches into Asian prehistory 
begun by his fellow Jesuit, Licent. M?jor cxpcditions 
covercd thc area surrounding Pcking in a five-hun- 
dred-mile arc. Othcr expeditions gavc him acccss to 
Manchuria, and thc “Yellow Crossing” sponsorcd by 
Citrocn Icd hundreds of milcs beyond Mongolia into 
Sinkimg. For the 42-year-old Jesuit thc Chinese 
period was tlie most significant for his paleontology 
and the most fertile for theology. 

The vicw of races and pcoplcs beyond Marseillcs 
rcvcaled the complcxity of thc world. “Rcally, a jour- 
ney to the Far East seems to reprcscnt a sort of 
temptation of the multiple. . . . I am persuadcd that 
at all costs we must cling to a faith in some dircction 
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own ideas 
Lcon Trotsky, “a fictionalized clironiclc of thc Chi- 
Iicse rcvolution during its first period, the Canton 
period.” Tcilhard described his impressions: 

The atmosphere, thc sounds, the Chinesc imprcs- 
sions are cvokd in‘it with an accuracy and inten- 
sity which is terrific; ncvcrtheless, it is the tonality 
of the ciitirc book which cnchants mc. Tlic tcnsion 
and cncrgy in a work controversial yct conceivcd 
on a largc scalc; thc pursuit of a great ideal yet 

.within a suprcmely tangiblc context. A weak point: 
thc anarcliical individiialism of Garinc. I do not 
sce how tlic kind of Cmton hc is dreaming about 
would l ~ c  supcrior to thc kind of Hong Kong which 
lic dcstroys. Tlic mystiquc of destruction is a very 
eurioiis and complcx plicnomcnon. . 
The war ycars gavc Tcilhard thc lcisiirc for writ- 

ing clown thought-forms which had bccn gcrrninating 
for clec, d d es: 

I arn rcscrving this extra time for my personal work 
in pliilosophy and rcligion, which is very close to 
mc and which I have always considcrcd to bc my 
primc enterprise. Time for meditation in thc 
trctnchcs in the war of 1914 had expanded my 
thought. Thc frec time of my prcscnt cxilc in Pc- 
king is allowing me to makc a syntlicsis of forty 
ycars of study, cxperiencc and rcflcction. So I con- 
tinue to follow tlic routine of my two laboratorics. 
. . . The continental gcology of China that is gracl- 
ually bcing sketehc~l in; and Thc Phenomenon of 
Man progresses at tlic ratc of a pagc or two a clay. 

Thc form of The Phcnotnmon of h i m  had grown 
during his cxpcricnccs in China. In 1927 hc proposed 
to iindertakc ;I study of Man going bcyond prchis- 
toric Man to Man as tlic greatest telluric and bio- 
logical cvcnt on our planet. Hc was convinccd that 
iintil now wc havc been as blind to tlic tcrrcstrial 
1:yor of Man as our forcfathers wcrc to the moun- 
tains and oceans. Over tliesc ncxt ten years thc form 
began to take shape. Economics, political science, 
psychology must go beyond tlie problcm of balance, 
giving to cach his rights, liis tcrritory. Thc problem of 
cncrgy is central, the search for tlic fullest spiritual 
energy. By Christmas, 1936, hc could outline a ncw 
function for rcligion in this world. It would super- 
animatc human effort by presenting it with a limit- 

less oiitlct, beyond the narrow circle of present cos- 
mic dimension. This outlet is a superior pcrsonal cen- 
ter, one not only tlieoretical, but partly perceptiblc 
in the domain of facts. Tho incarnation of Christ 
would be vcrified in thc future of the human racc, 
building up a body-persons emerging through evolu- 
tion ancl joincd through love. 

nd so, in 1942 Tcilhard arrived in Shang- A hai after a difficult wartime trip by 
train to givc confcrciiccts about his iicw work. A closc 
friend, Claude Riviere, the dircctress of thc Frcnch 
radio in Shanghai, dcscribes their reunion. “Thc tall 
silliouettc of Teilliard dorninatcd thc crowd at the 
railroad station. Followed by Father Lcroy, hc camc 
forward thinncr than cvcr. His facc was lined with 
fiitigiic and liis clothcs wcrc stained after a voyagc of 
a ‘day and two nights in a third-class car. It is rcally 
nccessary to havc livcd in China to know what it 
incans to travel third-class therc. . . . Tcilhard car- 
ried carcfully in his arms a cardboard box practically 
falling apart enclosecl by  a string-The Phanomnon 
of A i m  in manuscript.” 

The final victory of Mao Tsc-tdng in 1949 could not 
havc surprised Tcilhard, for ten years earlier hc rcad 
Edgar Snow’s Rod Star Ouer Chitla and agrccd with 
its conclusions. Aftcr the intervcntion of China in 
thc Korcan War, Tcilhard still rcfuscd to bclicvc that 
China would remain the pawn of Russia. “It is not 
possible to havc any cquilibrium in thc world until 
the white racc leaves Asia (and that includes Indo- 
China, IIong Kong, and Japan) . . . and thc Russians 
-arc thcy not also included in what wc nican \iy tlic 
whitc race?” IIe cmphasizcd thc Asiatic mission and 
<listinctivcness of tho Chincsc and of Mao. ITc also 
refused to give credcncc to tlie slogan of “Asian 
pcril,” ail idca to rciiiciirnatc itsclf in the “domino 
theory.” China cannot be equated with Asia, and al- 
though different, Asia is not iicccssarily wicked. “It 
is my opinion that the Asiatic peril is not a rcal pcril 
1)ccausc it is not an action of thc masses. Only ‘ideol- 
ogicts’ are dangcrous, and unless somctliing ncw hap- 
pens, I do not see any ‘Asiatic iclcology.’ At prcserit 
Asia woiild not know how to mcnacc thc world.” 

Political moralism fashions crusades for free, dcmo- 
cratic, Calvinist utopias. Its language iricludcs re- 
ligious tcrms such as God, immorality and fellowship, 
and nourishes ;in American civil religion lying be- 
ncatli Protcstant, Jewish or Roman Catholic faiths. 
For thc United States to attain a ncw undcrstanding 
of Communist China it must overcomc thc prcjudiccs 
nourished by thc churches’ “pulpit diplomacy.” Teil- 
hard dc Chardin lookcd away from tlie apparent into 
that particularly rcligious dimension, the future. His 
faith, his vision, as wcll as his personality wcre trans- 
fixed by what could happcn to nations and move- 
mcnts in the futiirc. Our timcs can only altcr his 
vision with a nuance: creating a global future is not 
an option but a nccessity. 
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